Winter 2015

Dear parents/carers
The Early Years Foundation Stage would like to wish you all a happy New Year. Welcome to our Spring 1
newsletter. This first half of the Spring term our topic is ‘Animals’. The children will be reading a range of books
about this topic and we will be linking all our activities to this. Our activities will continue to be fun and motivating
for our children to learn. Please check the Hatton School’s website for photographs, newletters and information
about the Early Years Foundation Stage.

As part of our topic
“Animals” We will
be looking at:

Some stories you may want to look at-

Walking
hrough the
jungle

Goldilocks
and the thre
bears

Hole in the
bottom of the
sea

Old
Macdonald
had a farm

 different
animals
 animal homes
 pets
Rainbow fish

Activities to try at home to support our topic 

Playing with toy animals, Singing animal songs



Create pictures / collages of different animals



Visit the local farms, pet shops etc.



Waterplay with sea animals, jigsaw puzzles and games

கற்றல் வளர்ந்து,

Learning, Growing, Achieving,

ஒன்றாக, அடைவதற்கு

Together

, Kaṟṟal vaḷarntu,
oṉṟāka, aṭaivataṟku

،  سیکھنا بڑھتی ہوئی،
 حصول، ایک ساتھ مل کر
, ਸ ਿੱ ਖਣਾ ਵਧ ਰਹੀ ,

শেখা ক্রমবর্ধমান ,

ਇਕਿੱ ਠੇ ਸਿਲ ਕੇ, ਪ੍ਰਾਪ੍ਤ
, Sikhaṇā vadha rahī,
ikaṭhē mila kē, prāpata

একসাথে অর্ধন

Mësoni , në rritje ,
Arritja , bashku

, Śēkhā kramabardhamāna,
ēkasāthē arjana
Please don’t forget to send us any photos of your children having fun and developing their
skills at earlyyears@hattonspecialschool.co.uk or via the home school book.

Thank you

Learning experiences outdoors
The children will have learning experiences outside exploring where different animals
live.

Dates for the workshop for parents and “Stay and Play” sessions will be sent
to you very shortly. We hope you can come. These workshops will help you
understand more about PECS (picture exchange communication system),
Makaton and speech. Also different types of play and sensory ideas. You
will also be able to see this in practice during the “stay and play” sessions
where you participate in activities with your child/children.

Āpanuṁ svāgata chē

આપન ું સ્વાગત છે

أھال بك

خوش آمدید
Varavēṟpu

வரவவற்பு

